Parent order form
Art Calendars and Cards
Support your School's Fundraising

Calendars and Cards
featuring your child's artwork

Calendar
Special features
- Show child's name and age on calendar top.
- School term, public holiday dates and activity stickers.
- Plenty of room for noting special occasions.
- Artwork laminated in heavy duty film.
- One picture with 12 tear-off months.
- Order as many calendars as you wish.

Cards
Special features
- High quality.
- One artwork per pack of 8 cards.
- Cards include name and age of artist shown on reverse.
- Blank insde to write your own personal message.
- School name or logo printed on to back of cards.
- Sent to you shrink wrapped in packs of 8 including red envelopes.

Yes
I wish to order Crazy Camel
Art Calendars and Cards

Child's Name: .................................................................
Parent's Name: ............................................................ Ph: ..................................................
Return to school with payment by: .../.../... Room No: ..............................................................

Calendars
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art</th>
<th>Price per calendar</th>
<th>Quantity Ordered</th>
<th>Total Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Cards
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art</th>
<th>Price per pack of 8 cards</th>
<th>Qty of packs ordered</th>
<th>Total Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Please phone your school or centre if price not stated.

Total amount enclosed: .................................................